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Limitation— Exexuthm of itccree—Ajijdiiation n. turned to dceree-holder fo r  
minor omisitions, u'hciher saves limitalluu In renpect o f a suhsequent 
ajiplicuih/i— Limitation Act ( I X  o f 190S), Bche-biU 1. Art, 182 [5) — 
Ch'll Pro-edare Codi (••it'.* V o f  lUQS) 0. XXI ,  rr. 11 — 14,

On May 29, 1918 the p'aiiititf deL'ree-hoi.ier obtained a preliminary 
tuortgajre decree. Tite Jefetuiam jiid>4metit-<Ielityr preferred an appeai 
to the High Court, which was titially dismissed ou May 18, 1922. During 
the pendency of this appeal, t!ie decree-liolder obtaiued a final decree- 
OH August 20, 1 y20. As the (lecisiaii of the Higli Court in the appeal 
aĵ aiuJ:! the preliiiiiiiary decree by the jndgiuent-debtor was prononnced 
subsequently to the final decree the decree-holder made an application 
for a fresh final decree which was dismissed on August 25, 1923 ou 
the grouiid tluit the final decree had already been passed. On the same 
date the deeree-hoider applied for execution of the final decree, and 
appealed agaiust the order refudng the applicatiun for a fresh final 
decree. That a[tpeal wâ < finally disuuss-d by the High Court on August 
23,1924. August 2Uth to August 24th 1923 were diê  non. The appliuatiou 
for execution filed by the decree-hulder on August 25, 19'23 was
returned to him on account of some minor omissions with liberty to 
refile it within lU days. On June 28, 1924 a fresh application for 
execution was made giving ali the required particulars, and the applica
tion of August 25, 1923 was also filed with it. The latter application 
was again returned as afresh application had been Sled, On au objection 
being taken by the judgrnent-debtor that the application filed on June 
28, 1924 was barred by limitation as it was preferred more than 3 years 
after the final decree was passed on August 20, 1920 :—

Appeal from Appellate Order No. 209 of 1 925, against the order o f 
P. E. Canuniade. District Judge of Midoapure, dated Feb. 16, 1925, 
rt'Tersing the order of K. P. Bagclii, Munsif of Tamluis', dated Nov. 24, 
1924.



ffeW, that as tlii; applicaciot! !)v uie d-icree-h'/Mier u£ Ais;i;a>t 25, 132S
1923 was a rafiil appl:«n‘iiiori, the 3 ppiii:;ition tiia-ie on Jaae 38, I 924 was pfTTjlB iK

iir'iiie w ithiii tim e. J a k A

Per SriJg«i.\VAaDY J, The expwssiua “ in accoriianca with la\v *’ io  

A rticle  182 (5 )  should l»e taken to ineati that the af-iplicatioH thonjiri! Q ttchait. 
defective  in soiue partlcuiars wiw one upou which eseoution  e o a ii  law fully  
be ordere*!. I f  the om issi'ias were such as to make it iiopossible for the 
CiMirt to issue execiitiuu upon it, it sijoiild h:; heid that suclt a!i applieatioii 
'iva? fiot in accordiuie-^ w iili law.

Kifayat All w Run Singh {{),  Plr Jade. v. Pir Jiule (2) auJ otiser 
cases referred to aud discussed.

Per  P a g e  J. Wher'i an application for execution in snimtuiitiul com- 
piiatiee with ihelaw is preferred to the Court, such an application will be 
effectual to stay the pmgresri of liudtation whether tiie Court admits, or 
rejects, or returns the applicatioa, or allows sucli applicatioa to be amended.

Ballishen v, Bedmati Koer (3), Rana v. Varada (4) and other casds 
referred to and discussed.

This M i s c e l l a n e o u s  A p p e a l  arose out of an appli
cation for execulion of a decree. The Mmisif held that 
the application for execatloii was not barred by liiiii- 
tatioii. The District Judge held that tlie applicatioii 
of August 25, 19*23 not being in accordance with 
law the present application was time-barred.

ikfr. S. 0. Mciitij (with him Babu Tndil) Nath Eoi/ 
and Bahii Purna Chandra Miikherji), for the appel
lant, contended that as the application for execution 
of August 25, 1923 was in substantial compliance 
with the provisions of Article 182 (5) of the Limitation 
Act, the ai)plicafcion which was made on Jane 28,
1921 was within time.

Babu 8antosh Kumar Pal, for the respondents, 
contended that the application for execution filed on 
June 28,1924, was barred by limitation since it was

(1) (1885) I. h. R. 7 Ail. 350. ($) (189i) L L. B. 20 Cule. 388
(2) (t882) L L. B. 6 Bom. m .  (4) (1892) L L. B. 16 Mad. U2.
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iS2S more than 3 years after the final decree was passed c 
Pn ?̂,\ii 20, 1920. Inasmuch as tlie application whicx.

j a k a  was made on August 25, 1923 was not in tiie fom>^
Da5K)dar required by law, for the purpose of limitation it shonkl 
GucjiAiT. |jg regarded as not having been made at all.

SUHEAWARDY J. This appeal raises a question 
relating to limitation and the law on the point may 
safely be said to be still In a nebulous state. It is 
necessary to state some facts on which the considera
tion of the question turns. The decree-holder (the 
appellant before us) obtained a preliminary decree 
upon a mortgage in his favour on the 29th May 1918. 
The judgment-debtor defendant appealed and his 

.ajipeai was finally dismissed by this Court on the 18th 
May 1922. During the pendency of the appeal in 
this Court the |)laintiff decree-holder applied for and 
obtained the final decree on the 20th August 1920. A ^  
the decision of the High Court in the appeal against 
the preliminary decree by the defendant was pronoun
ced subsequent to the final decree the plaintiff made 
an application for a fresh final decree which applica
tion was dismissed on 25th August 1923 on the ground 
that the final decree had already been passed. On the 
same date, viz., the 25th August 1923 the pjaiotiif 
decree-holder presented an application for execution 
of the filial decree and thereafter appealed against the 
order refusing to draw up a fresh final decree. That 
appeal was finally dismissed by this Court on the 
2ord August 1924. The application for execution filed 
by the decree-holder on the 25th August 1923 was 
returned to him on the ground that there were 
omissions in the application, first, with regard to the 
amount of interest to which the decree-holder was 
entitled to in column 7 and, secondly, with regard 
to the amount of costs which the decree-holder was
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entitled to in, column 8 in the foiaii used for applica- 
tion for execution of deci-ees—being form No, 6, .pn-aMDai; 
Appendix J3, Civil Procedure Code. The order
recorded on the back of the petition was “ Retained ixv-k-dak 
to be refiled witliiii 10 days after necessary correc- 
tion/’ It appears tbiit the iipplicaiion returned to the ScKUÂ vAitw:- 
decree-bolder was not reflled after the necessary cor- 
rections witiiiu the 10 days allowed by the above 
order. On the 28th June 1921 a fresli axiplication was 
made giving all the necessary particulars and the 
application which was presented by the decree-holder 
on the £5th August 1923 was also filed along with it̂
On the application of; the 25th August 1923 which was 
refiled the following order was recorded: “ The pre-̂  
vions application for execution is not necessary as a 
fresh one lias been filed. Return.” On these facts- 
objection was taken oa behalf of the jud"ment-debtors- 
that the appiicatioii for execution tiled on the 2Sth 
Jiilie 11121 was barred by limitation since it was mort  ̂
than tliree years after the final decree was passed 
on the 20th August 1920. It wms maintained on 
bebalC c! the decree-holder that tbe application for 
execution of the 25th August 1923 was valid to save 
limitatioji. It is not disputed that this application 
was in tiine, the Court being closed from 20th I o 2-lth 
August 1923. The Munsif in the Execution Court 
held that the present application for execution was 
not barred by limitation. The learned District Judge 
ol Midnapur on appeal reversed the decision of the- 
Munsif and held that the application of the 2.5th 
August 1923 not being a proper appltcation the 
present application is tinie-barred.

The decree-holder appeals and on his behalf it is 
argued that the view of law taken by the learned 
District Judge is erroneous. The only question that 
arises for consideration is whether the application bj’*-
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t.lie clecree-hokler of the 25tli Aiigast 1923 was an 
PiTAMiua application in accordance with law, under xArticle IH2{6) 

-J a n a  Limitation Act. There is wide divergence of
D a .m o d a r  view of the Indian Courts on this matter. The Higli

 ̂ Court of Allahabad in the case of Kifayat Ali v. Ram
ŜuEmvwARi.Y (1) held that when an application is presented

and returned to the decrae-holder and not filed within 
the time allowed by the Oourt after the necessary
amendments, it must be taken on the analogy of
section oT-i of the Code of 1882 (corresponding to Order 
X X III of the Code of 1908) that there was no application 
presented for execution and that refiling after neces
sary amendment after the time allowed must be taken 
as of no avail. The Bombay High Court in the case 
•of Pir Jade v. Pir Jade (2) held that when an apj)!!ca
tion is filed by tiie decree-holder and withdrawn
with leave to file a fresh application, it must be taken,
that no application for execution was made by the
decree-holder and that the application so made and 
withdrawn was not an application for execution. 
The Madras High Court has consistently taken a view 
widch cannot be said to be uniform with the view 
tai?en by the Allahabad High Court. In Bama v. 
Varada (3) tliat Oourt following its earlier decision 
in Hama Nadanw Periatamhi (4) held that anapplica' 
tion for execution if defective in matters which cannot 
be said to be material or substantial should be consi
dered to be an ajjplication in accordance with law. 
The same view was taken by that Court in liamayyam  
V .  Kadir Bacha Sahib (5) and Natesa Pillai v.
Gaiiapalhia Pillai (6). la this Court the view upon 
this question has not been always consistent. The 
•question should be approached from two standpoints.
<l) (1B85) I. L. R. 7 Ail. 359. (4) (1883) I. L. R. 6 Mad. 250.
(2) (1882) I. L. H. G Bom. 681. (5) (1907)1 L. R 3 1 Mad. 68.
(3) (1892) I. L. li. 16 Mad, 14‘2. (B) (I9l6) I. L. II. 40 Mad. 949.
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1 1 1  the llrst place it lia.s to be considered whether aa 192& 
application returned to the deeree-hohler under Order 
X X L  role 17 for iiiiieiidnierU: uiid not filed within the -Jaxa
time allowed l)v i-he Goiirt can be tal?en to be mi D.«iopAr. 
application for execiitioji at all. In the seeoiid place, 
it I'uis to be coBsidei'ed whether an application which Si-iihawa*dv 
hus been rightly or wrongly returned to the decree- 

-holder for aniendraeiit can be held by the Ooiiri 
exeentiiig the decree oa a fresh application an appli
cation made according to hiw. As to the first point, 
there iy no direct autliority in this Court and it.hasnot 
been considered apart from the second question. But 
the case.s to which I will presently refer did not 
consider whether an application returned to the decree- 
holder and not reftied in proper time should be totally 
ne^dig'ible for reckoning the period of limitation.

On the .second point the case which really presents 
any difficulty is the case of Gopal Sah v. Janki 
Koeril), In that case an application was presented 
which wiiB defective in not having complied with the 
provisions of sections 235 to 238 of the Code of! J882*
It was returned to the decree-holder for amendment 
under section 2-i5 within a week’s time. The amended 
application was not put in within the time fixed but 
on a later date a fresh application was presented in due 
form wdth the previous application attached thereto.
When the fresh application was presented it was 
more than 3 years from the date of the decree and the 
question therefore that arose in that case was whether 
the first application was one which could be; consi
dered as one in accordance with law within the tej*ms 
of Article 179, clause (4) of Schedule I t  of the' jLimita- 
tion Act (X T  of 1877). The, learned Judges hehi that 
the first application was not in accordance with law ;
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1926 and ill so lioldiog instead of confining themselves to
PitI ^ ar before tiiem they made some general observa-^

JAXA tions which are pressed on oar attention on behalf -g f  
Damodae respondents. Prinsep J. pointed out the defects
Gcchait. in tbe application and held that it was so defective 

si-imAWARDi execution could not have been levied upon it.
J- Blit in considering this question the learned Judge 

differed from the view taken by the Madras High,, 
Court in llam a \\ Varada (1) which held that if the 
defects in the application are only of a foimal 
character it should still be regarded as an application
made in accordance with law within the meaning of
the article of the Limitation Act referred to above. 
Ghose J. based his decision in that case not on tlie 
particular facts arising in it bat upon the view which 
he took oi the ia\v on the subject, namely, that where 
an application Wiis rightly or wrongly returned for. 
amendment and the Court considered that the peti
tion in question was one which could not be admitted, 
if the decree-holder did not comply with the order of 
the Court within the time fixed for amendment it 
cannot be held that the application should be regarded 
as a proper application. The learned Judge conse
quently held that when an application is returned for 
amendment by tlie Court rightly or wrongly it must 
be considered to be not in accordance with law. This 
view has been criticised in M athura Prasad v, 
Miisstt. Animiffo Koer{2). The learned Jndgeri 
observed thus with reference to Gopal Sah’s case (3).—

“ Tiist it was UBuecessarj to lay dowu such a wide general rule exclud- 
‘ ‘ iiig all equitable coiisidtirutioa whieb hereafter arise for the,
“  decif̂ ion uf the case before them is clear". In that case the application 
" did nut contain the necessary materials uuder teotion 235 and tlfere dutM 

m t appear to have beeu any application capable of execution from the-
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“ "lart. Thiit rui.uic* s-e-iis t.*. -liCirely ;Ii:^£ni,;iii'-!i it f r- in  t h i , . - i : ‘Hv l9:2o 
“ M',-io!e us aU’.l thai th'  ̂ wifii* ru’o luia i'iir.vi! went t far i '  clf.-.,sr fr.-Jii _ ^
"■ tiio th a t J .. uue nf th e  jHdajfS who ciflivt re J  a judgnit'iit in
" t i ia t  car-e was iiko a p a iiy  to the uureporto.l case Wc* liuve aJrcailv lu

refe:Tt;<l t-"*, ia  11*05, -.vhere it was Ijel.l t ’nat wLere un application iiu l̂ lU s io ra it
" ivturtif!'! tu rectify  a f>'r v/hieh the  was "

■■ rt?}n'ii.sii.iL- iwA wus uut red led witUiri the p r r ic i  o f Huiiuuiuu t ';e  f̂ L'HP.AV.‘Asr*v 
'■ Es'vfutioii wns r ig h t to I:’ink iutu the au^i li ili tlia t ti;-; '''■

apiJi'ja!inn wasf not i-Hrrfii

In, eoDsidei'ing a.s to t-he exact puiiit oil wlikli the 
c.'ise of G o p a l  Sah (i,i is uii aruhoriiy I may quote tlie 
!0 il()vviiii4' words from the juiJgHieiit of Priusep J :

"  ijim Ilf tiit* errors coniiiiitted by t!)« decree-lioiilt-n' wa:-. i:s fnisstatiii^'
" lilt? '"if iiif- di-crce in a L-s=i.-r sum t'uin !je w;is givet! aut! the Suli-

!ia> c<.<n!stqiii*iitly h'mit'.ni chtt e.'a;cutii n tii that rfniailer su!ii. If 
“ tiiat ifitd been the uidy defet-t ihi- (joere..* would hiive bfoii c;ipfth!e nf 
“ bfing t'Swuted f<>v t!i« auiaUor suin. But in vslhi'r rt'spectii wliicli it is 
“ uiiiieeess'ary to usention. the appHcatimi i'aik'd to comply with the refjiiirti- 
"  im'iiti? o f  sectio:is 2.^5, 230, 2H7 and 238 appiicabuj to the ease ”

Tiiis observation limits tiie oi^eration of riie vievc 
expressed liiereiii and when closely examined is an 
aiitiiorlt}’' ill favour of the appellants before us. The 
only defect thtit was pointed here was the omission 
of certain sums which the decrce-hoider was entitled 
to receive from the Jiidgment-debtors but which he 
did not mention in the application for exeeiitlon. Bo 
that in terms of the Judgment of Prinsep J. the decree- 
holder has misstated the amount of the decree in a 
lesser sum than he was given and so execution could 
be taken for that smaller sum. The authority of 
Gopal Sah's case (I) in my opinion has been consider- • 
ably shaken by the sabseqitent Full Bench flecifcion 
in the case of GojJul Ghurider Mmi?ia v. Gosaindas 
Kalay (2). In,that case the defective application did 
not contain the right number of the suit'and the date 
of the decree. The question arose when the subse
quent application for execution was made whether

( i )  (1895) I. L. R. 23 Ga!e. 217. (2) (1898) L h. R. 25 Cak, 594.



i92tj tlie application witli tlie defects aboveiiieiitioned
PiTA^kB returned fi'»r anieiidriiefit but not refiled iti time,’ wai5

to be cor.siilered, as an application in accordance wijAT 
D am opar  was held by tlie Full Bencli that material
Guohait. defects only could vitiate an application ; and as the

SchrmT̂ edt t̂ ŝ̂ scts in the application for execution then before
J. the Court were not material it was valid to save

1 imitation* The referring jodgment was delivered 
by Banerji .1. and the learned Chie[ Justice in deli' 
vering the jndgineiit of the Full Bench accepted the 
reasoning and the conclusion expressed by that 
learned Jnd.î e. That learned Judge observed as 
follows ;

“ Tine qW'Jstion whether au appliciition fur exticutiou or for taking 
‘‘ suma step in aid of execntiuu is une acoordiug to l;av within the meuti- 
“  ing of Article 179. cUmS'; (‘i);^has to be (letf-'ruiined with reference to the 
“  cireiimatauees of each case ; and while on the one hand an applicatioi.
“ must be ia substantial coiupliance with the law io order that it may be 
“ regarded as oue coming within tha meaning of clause {4), ou the ctiieF*
“ hand, it is not every inforraaiity that would vitiate an application and
“  take it out of that chiiise. Were it otherwise, botid Jide applications for 
“ exeaatioH wouli faii*tij save limitatii â owing to trivial defects of form,—
“  a result %vhich I da not think the Legislature could have intended.”

With reference to the case of Gopal Sah (1) the 
learned Judge after quoting the passage which I have 
quoted observed:

“ Ti»et!e observations go to some extent to support the view 1 take, ttiac 
itisoaly material defects that can vitiate an application.”

The Full Bench adopted the view, which must now 
be taken as settled, that if an application for execution 
returned ]for amendment and ®not refiled within the 
time allowed by the Court under Order XXI, rule 17, 
Civil Procedure Code, is in substantial compliance 
with the provisions of the Code being defective 
merely in omitting immaterial particulars, it shoidd 
be taken as an application in accordance with law

1)72 I X W A X  L A W  REPOKTS. [YOL. LIIL
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witiiiii the meuisiiii? oi Ariicle 18:̂  i'5'i of the Li mi ta-
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tioii Act. Tiie application of the 25th August 1923 pitahbar
eoiiCrdiieti a prayer that the properties mortg'iged 'Jaxa
should be sold and the decree-holder’s dues realised Dakodar
therefrom. That is an invitation to the Coui’t to 
tuî e further steps in aid of execiitioa o f  the decree. SuaBAWAErfT 
111 this eoiiiiectioii refet'eiice may be mnde to the 
ease of Sadui/ Chandra Jana v. Pares N'ath. Ghosh 
i l  ) w h e r e  it was held that an application, even though 
it be deemed so defective as not to be an application 
f o r  exeeutioii, must still be regarded as an application 
made to proper Court in accordance with Uiw to take 
some steps in aid of execution. In iiiy opinion, the 
law has been too broadly stated and it is not neces
sary for me to go so far as on the facts of the pre.sent 
case I am of opinion that the application made by the 
decree-bolder on the 25th August 1923 was an applica
tion in accordance with la\Y. On a_ consideration of 
the cases to wdiich I have made reference and the 
other cases w!uch have been cited at the bar, the 
conclusion to which X have arrived is that the 
expression “ in accordance with law'” in Article 
182 (5) should ba taken to mean that the application 
though defective in some particulars was such upon 
which execution could be issued. If the omissions 
were sacli as to make it impossible for the Court to 
issue execution itpoo it, as was the cane in Asgar AU 
V . Tnfdokya Naih Crhose (2) where the list of the 
properties to be attached and sold was not supplied 
with tlie application for execution, it should be, held 
that such an ai3plication  m not in a ccord an ce  
with law. But where the application i«? "Stich as to 
enable the Court to take farther steps in  e x e cu tio n  it  , 
ca n n ot generally be said that such an a p p lica tion , if 
n ot d e fe c t iv e  in material and substantial m atters is 

( 1 )  ( 1 9 2 1 )  35  C. L .  J .  82. (2 }  ( 1 8 9 0 )  I .  L .  R. 17 Calc. 631,



an applicarioii not in aecurtlaiice with law. lii the 
present case tbere was no bar to the Court levying;^

671 IXDIAX LAW IJEPORTB. [VOL. LIJI,
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j.w'A executiGii for the lesser sum claimed by the decree-''
Damodar holder and in this view I ,hold that the application
GrcHAiT. |32ade by the decree-bolder on the 25th August 1923

SoHEAWAp.DY was ail applicatioii in accordance with law and there-
fore the present application of the decree-liolder is not 
barred by limitation. I am farther of opinion that, if 
an application is presented to the Oonrt and the Court 
takes judicial action upon it either in registering the 
application or by returning it for amendment, such 
an application though not filed in time fixed by the 
Court should not be considered as not having been 
rnatie, The view that I have above taken seems also 
to be supported by the decision of the Patna High 
Court in Bh ig vat Ptjshail Sinrjli v. Dwark<t 
PmsJiad Singh (1).

In tlie result, this appeal is allowed, the oraer oi 
the lower Appellate Court set aside and that of the 
first Court restored w’ith costs. We assess the 
hearing-fee at four gold moliurs.

We are fiirth.er asked to consider whether the 
present application should i)e limited to the execution 
of theaoioiuit m en tion ed  iji the previous apxilication 
of the 25th August, We have not bad tlie
ailvanta^e of the view of the lower x\.ppellate Court 
upon this point as it dismissed the present execution 
on a view which in our Judgment is not correct. 
W e  tlierefore do not consider it proper to express auy 
(,‘p in ion  upon this matter at tlie present stage.

Page J. An application for execution of a decree 
or order must be made within three years from—

the date of applying' in accordance with law to the proper Court for 
‘ ‘ execatioa, or to take some step in aid of execution of the decree or 
“ urder

Cl) (1923) I. L. II. 2 Pat. 809.



[Act IX  of 1908, Scheduie I, Artieie 18iJ (o').j û2tl
An application for exeeation in order to comply 

witli tiie Jaw must be made in accorckuice with the 
provisions of Order XXI, rules 11 to IL  Such an iumodae 
application for nil purposes need not coiiform In 
every detail with the proTisions mentioned in rules pâ.e J.
II to 1 [. It is siiiticient in order to suYe limitation 
under Article that the application for execution
f?liould 1)6 iiiiide in a form which substantially 
compIieH Vvitii the provisions set out in those rules.
Tlie question whether an application for execution, 
or for taking some step in aid of execution, is one 
'‘ in accordance with law” is to be determined 
with reference to tlie circumsLances of each parti- 
cuhir case; and while on the one hand tlie application 
must be in substaiitiai compliance with the provi
sions of the Code in order that it may be regarded as 
a valid application within the meaning of Article 182.
Clause (5 j,—

on tl>e other it is not (.'Vfry informaUty tliat would vitiate an
^Sipplieatiou and t:ike it cmt «f tiiat claus;. Were it oCherwiae, io/wi 
“ applications lor exe.-ulion would fail to save iiuiitatiuu owing to triviu!
'* (li'£*‘Cts nf form,— a re.-iult which I d o  not think the Legislature cmiiii 
‘ iiave iuteiK'h'tl, Tiie vi«w I take is amply supported by the authority 
‘ ‘ of ci(:‘cided cases, of which I n;ed only refer t̂ } B.ilkkheu v. Be:i?nat(
“ 2{'-er (1) an 1 Bama v. Farafla (2),’ ’

per Baaerji J. in Gopal Ch.under Mamia v.
Gosain (S).

Is’ow, when the Court receives an apiJlieation for 
the execution of a decree under rale 17, it is the 
duty of the Court to—

“ ascertuiis wliether î ueh of tlie reqiiirenieiits nf ralstj II to 14 ;
‘ ‘ may be applicable to ths case have bean C'.̂ niplied with; -and if they 
‘ have iiofc been coinpiie'i with the Court may reject the aiip!icati'»ft or, tnsy 
‘ allow the defects lo hi wiriBdied then' aod there .or withio a'tiiae to' be 
“ fixed by itt”

(1) (1892) L L. K. 20 Calc. 348. (2) (1892) 1. L, IL 16 Mad. ,142.
(3) (1308) I. L. E. 25 Cale. 594.

VOL. Llil.l CALCUTTA BEiaES. 67o
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Ill my opinion, if the Court holds that there is 
some material and substantial defect which vitiates 
the application, the Court ought to reject it and not-- 
allow the defect to be remedied ; for if an invalid ap
plication is returned for amendment and not rejected, 
the applicant thereby may be misled, and may refrain 
from preferring a fresh application in substantial 
compliance with the law as he would have been able 
to do forthwith if the invalid apijlication had been 
rejected. Further, I am of opinion that if the Court 
permits the defect to be remedied within a time fixed by 
it, at the expiration of that time the applicaiion if un
amended ought to be rejected; see Fiirdoor Riilunanw  
A ltaf Hossenil), Asgarali v. Troiloki/a Xath Ghose{2). 
I agree that in this case the application for execution 
preferred on the 25th August 1923 was in substantial 
compliance with the law. It was strenuously contest^ 
ed before us, however, upon the authority of Of opal Sah 
V .  Janki Koer{o) that if a Court holds that an applica
tion for execution does not conform with each and 
every provision set out in rules 11 to 14 it must be 
taken that the application for execution will not be 
effectual to enable the decree-holder to evade the law 
of limitation. In that case Mr. Justice Prinseii 
observed that

“ It was not an appiicatiou in accordance with law, biicausa it did not 
“ fulfil the requiremeuts of the law. No Coavt can do otherwise than 
“ dt'teruiine that fact. To find that what the law requires on inattv̂ r̂  of 
“ form need not be coinplied witli to make an application one in accordance 

with huv, seeing to me to allow a transgression of the law, and yet to 
“ find that it has been complied with, I am aware that in Mama v. 
‘ ‘ Vai'ada(4) a different opiniun has been expressed, but with every 
“ deference and respect for the learned Judges of the Madras High Court. 
“ I cannot agree with them in their interpretation of the law.”

(1) (1884) I. L. R. 10 Calc. 541.
(2) (1890) I. L. E .‘l7 Calc. 631.

(3) (1895) I. L. R. 23 Calc. 217.
[4) (1892) T. L. R. 16 Mad. 142.
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Now, the above observations of the learned Judge 
must be regarded as obiter  ̂ for the decision in that 
ease proceeded upon the assamption that the applica
tion for execution was not in accordance with law ; 
and, therefore, it was not necessary for the Court to 
consider what the result would be if an application 
substantially in accordance with the form prescribed 
was rejected or returned for the purpose of remedying 
certain informal defects whlcli the Court held were 
inherent in it. In my opinion, the above observations 
of the learned Judge cannot be reconciled with the 
decision of the Full Bench in Gopal Ohunder Manna's 
case(l), and cannot now be regarded as a correct exposi
tion of the law.

The learned pleader for the respondents urged a 
further contention before us that inasmuch as the 
application had been returned to the decree-holder 
for amendment, and the amendment was not effected 
within the time appointed by the Court, the applica
tion must be regarded as though it never had been 
made; and he cited Gopal SaJi's case(2) in support of 
his contention. Prinsep J. in that case observed that:

“ The Allahabad High Court has held in v. Ram Singhi'i}
“ —a case which is on all fours with the casse before iis—that wlieii an in- 
“ formal application for execution has been returned for amendment under 
“ Section 245 wliat has been done ia the matter by the dt-'Cree-holder has- 
'■ been undone by him, and the proceeding became to all intents aiifl 
“ purposes as though no application had been put in.”

But it is to be observed in respect of the two Â se& 
of P/> Jade V. Pir Jade{i) and K ifayat Ali v. Bam  
SinghCd) upon which the learned Judge founded his. 
opinion that in one case the application for execution, 
had been dismissed, and in the otlier withdrawn, at 
the instance of the decree-holder. It is, of course,.
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P a g e  3̂ .
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(1) (1898) I. L. R. 25 Calc. 594.
(2) (1895) L L. B. 23 Calc. 217,

(3) (1885) I. L. R. 7 All. 359.
(4) (1882) 1, L. R. 6 Bom, 681.
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l 9 2 i beyond controversy that where a decree-lioider 
deliberately withdraws, or invites the Court to dismiss, 
his application be cannot afterwards rely upon that 
applicatioQ for the purpose of saving limitation in 
1‘espect of a subsequent application for execution. 
But such Cases differ toto coelo from cases in which the 
application for executioa is returned in inrilnm  to 
the applicant. In my opinion, having regard to the 
decision in Ram^i v. Varada[\) which, although 
dissented from in Gopal Sah's case(2), was afterwards 
affirmed by a Pull Bench in Gopal Chunder Manna 
V. Gos Lin Das KalayCV), and the observations of 
\Tr. Justice Banerji ill the Full Bench case, the true 
view is that where an application for execution in 
substantial compliance with the law is preferred to 
the Court, such an application will be effectual to 
stay the progress of limitation whether the Court 
admits, or rejects, or recnrns the application, or allows 
such application to be amended. For these reasons 
I agree that the appeal should be allowed, and an 
■order made in the sense that my learned brother 
proposes.

B. M. S. Appeal alloiued.
(1) (1892) I. L. R. IG Mad. Ir2, { i )  (1895) I. L, R. 25 Cab. 217,

(3) (1898j r. L. R. 25 Calc. 59i.


